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k The Russian .dvdndo guard la xok&ported to dove ftppeered In (root of
fc the strong Austrian fortreoft of t,'ara«...Rcn.eok.mpX ha. strengthen

W Its fofcoa and t» now kotorted to
be resuming tbe offensive In CutWrr Prussia and with the Austrlans cut

J off at Prxemyal, the Caar'e troops arewL ready to begin their march toward

^egltaftg^Keteer William has d©collrated the crew of the (submarine
V yhlch sank the three British cruisIer* la the North 8ea.
I Th© roar of heav* artillery nowI resounds almost continuously acror*P the hills and valUes of NorthernI Prance. ' 'VI The battle line haa etretched outI .farther westwardp the French left
(I wing havlhg Mad© soma progress in
*" the direction of Noye and N'oyen.I- the latter place a few dA'fs ago «M| the allies' extreme left.
[The Austrian general Malt denies

the report ot Russian rlctorles and
the defeat of General Dankl's army.

[Hear7 flghUng Is proceeding at
different points to the south' of Antwerp,states a- dispatch from Amsterdam.

i GERMAN GENERAL
VOX BUMS KILLED

L Berlin. Sept J 8..AflnDuncsment
L wan made here, that Lieutenant
[ General Von Bnsee was killed in notionon September 8.

Thus far 18.000 persons hare
L* been decorated with the Iron Cross.

CAXADIA.NS HAVE .

BAILED FOtl WAR

Toronto. Sept. SZ-Most ol Panadae contingent' tor serrlee In Europealready la now on Its war to
the front In transports peaslip armand,guardedbr British men of
war;* saBotent force to pieieffi nwy

- atytck bx the German cruisers.

^L^CSTRIAN torpedo
BOATS DESTROYED

Parle, Sept 25..It Is stated that
\ the Austrian torpedo boats and one

torpedo boat destroyer were sonk
br floating mines last Friday on the
coast of Dalmetis, according to a

. Hares dispatch from Rome.
' ^ ». a

NO DECISIVE ACTION,
SAYS AMBASSADOR

Nt* York, Sept. 15..Count Von
Bernstorff, Qerman Ambassador to

t ths United States* annonnces that
he he* received, hj wireless by way
ot Sayvllle en official statement from
the German general staff as follows:
On the right wing ot the German

army beyond the Olse the battle has
come to a standstill. Flanking movementsof the French army have had
no success. Betwean there and the
Forte ot Argojtne severe fighting
took place.

Thalr advance la continuing. The
German army, which is attacking the

p. forts south of Vefduh, repulsed the
I sorties from Vbrdon and* TouL Many
I prisoners, machine guns and cannon

F have been taken. The heavy Germanartillery baa begun to bombardeucceee tally the French fort*
of Treyen-Lee-Parochee, Camp Dea

~~~ Romalne and LtronvtUe. A really
decisive action has taken-place no|where. »

ATTEMPT TO ENTER
^ FRENCH SOIL CHECKED

Paris, Sept Id..The following
f , official announcement was made iu
I /**>"First.On oat left wing, between

!. 8MOKKD AND HALT MKATH. THE
blgfeat and boat lino In the «itr.
Also Roe Herrings. Our prices
are right. J. E. Adams. 9-24-3tc

F. G. Paul & Bro.
f Given 10c For Lint Cotton or (

ro* Bend Cotton Until Bhutan

I F. a. Paul Bro.. wiu bn* one bale
I of mlddlis* cotton from eoch one

I of theiPretoH tlmo caotomefi at 10c
por pound Hit. or tt to pound need

I Their moor cuetomero ore taking
E idfuU|> of tbolr Ilbepnl offer. Thil

olfor Is mode notnrtthetondlnc the
preoent price of ootton Is around
Ic Hot end no demand, tor It ^ thla
price.

F. O. PAUL BRO.
I' 1

.1- i v# -M. V
WEATHER

WASHINGTON^*. C

on imi
EL IE 30,100

I0J0W
Richmond, Va., 8sp£. 85..Statewideprohibition's victory at tha

)olls In Virginia continues to grow,
3nlg a few scattering, belated reurnsfrom Tuesday's election have
jeen received, and they merely
lerved to Increase the majority of
ho '"dry" forces. This majority is
iow conceded, wjll be about tt.OOO.
Practically all returns still to.be re-
>orted are from counties already
'dry" and where a victory for 8t*&rldeis assured. There will be varlusminor changes in the returns
rom the various counties when the
fflcial count Is made, but they will
lot be sufficient to change the reultmore than a few hundred^otes,
ine way or the other. ' <
Virginia will not be dry as a re-

ult of the election until November

tba rlwr Somme and tUo river
Olae, our troqpa have advanced In
the direction ot Roye. A dattaehmentoccupied (Puronae and held
thti position In gplte or a aptrltvd
attack on the part ot the enemy.
"Between the river Olae and the

river Atane the enemy conttnuea to
maintain Important kodlee ot Uooit
well entrenched. We have made ,
alliht advance (o be northwest of t
Berry^Au-Bac. ,
. "Secopd.zOn the center between- j
Rheima and the Argonne district
the situation shows no change. To <

the east of the Argonno and 6n the ,
heights the Mouse the enemy has | <continuedhis' attacks, delivering (
t'hom with especial violence. The c
fighting continues, accompanied br r
alternate retirements at certatu J
points and advances at others. (
-"On our \ right wing there has
been.no change of Importance. B

"In the region of Nancy and .In j
the Vosges certain detachments of t
the eremy have again attempted to
enter upon French soil, but their offensivewas soon stopped.

"In Galicla the Russians, having
taken possession of Jaroslan. are a
completely' Investing Prremsyl and j
continuing their offensive movement ,
o» "Cracow." s

Mill ;WBIIS!'
IBS(JED YESTERDAY FOR BEAUFORTOOTTON^CTQRAQE

WAREHOUSE COMPANY
OF THIS CITY. ,

A charter was issued;by the Secretaryof State, J. Bryan Grimes, in
Ralelgk' yesterday to the Beaufort
Cotton Storage Warehouse CompanyI of this city. t
The authorised capital stock »s j

1100,000, with a subscribed stock^of rI Aan Kw -A iv ni.w.«

Hackney, Jr". G. T. Leach and
other*, for cotton storage and the
Issuance of certificates of deposit.

big 'sale sample sweaters.
A manufacturers' sample line to
be eold at about wholesale cost.
See window and adt J. K. Hoyt.

Celebrates His
Fifth Birthday

MASTER DUSTER CREOLE AT
HOME YESTERDAY TO HIS

PLAYMATES AND
FRIENDS. i

t
Master Buster Credle, son of Mr. i

and Mrs. Oliver Credle, celebrated t
his fifth natal day yesterday after- t
boon and was at home to his many 1
playmates and friends at the home t
of his parents on Harvey street.
During the afternoon many interestingand entertaining games wero

played, after which the host served £
cake and cream. AH left for their <

homes wishlsg^lfaslsr Buster many >

happy and Joyttis returns. Those t

present were: (

Louise Pauik: BMney ArchbeU, c
HaRon Walt*-***by Swlndfll, |
Melha Russ. Elizabeth Ifhyo. Jlmmle ,
Mayo, Caleb Bell, Frank "jffreemitn, «
Oarlond Thomas, Frarifeea Mitchell,
Frances Dalley. Malcolm Berry, Isg- i

belle Handy, frauds #aMy. Flfd.
wtHu ind' rtai t >^.vi_A' t J iPROPERTY OF Fjtljy ,

-A

ROADTO BE BOLD TODAY

Cleveland, Ohio, .Sept. *5..Pursuantto a decree handed down by
the Federal District Court April 1,
Brie Railroad was scheduled to be
property of the Wheeling sad Lake "

*>14 to the highest bidder here to-

Tk. rtln I. ik. Ik. ...If
» ." D v I" u»» ipun ui tun »«Mfc

of the National Car and Wheel Co.,
of Now York being consolidated with
the a nit of the Central Tront Co.,
of New York against tho Wheeling
and Lake,Erie Railroad Co.

-» a i u Tnrfti JV
TABLH TALK. ROYAL A!»I>

other hllih-grade Honrs, at prltes
of Inferior grades. J. B. Adams
»s3«-*U

,

' ;'.n

, 1916, a little over two years from
his time. I

GUEST OP MBS. GILES.
Mr. and Mra. George Colbert, of

Georgetown, S. C., who have been
pending the summer with their son
n Brooklyn, N. Y., are In the city
ind are the guests of-Mrs. Colbert's
ilster, Mr*. M E. Giles, on North
Jarket street. They expeet to spend
ome time here before returning to
leorgetown.

II !

IE] on (
X)R THE PURPOSE OP ELECT-

12VG A BISHOP OP THE D1QBMr- SEVERAL
MENTIONED.

Elaborate preparations are now
icing made by the members of St.
'eter's Episcopal church for the
aeotlng of the special council of the
Moceae of East Carolina, which is
o convene here on Wednesday, Octo-
isr 7. The main purpose tor which
he council is to meet will be the
lection of a bishop to succeed the
ate Bishop Robert Strange. Several
iromlnent clergymeh In the diocese,
ind out' of it have been mentioned
or the position, but as yet no one
:an foretell who will be the lucky
nan. That the council will be
oyally entertained by this city goes
vltbout saying. The entire .city is
ooklng forward to the meeting of
his Important religious body with
jenuine pleasure. ; 1

HAS FEVER.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

tdams will regret to learn that
wo-year-old daughter. Mary Alice,
s now suffering from an attack of
'evor at her home on West Third
itreet. She is a bright and Intereatnglittle Miss and It Is to be hoped
hat she will soon Jt>o convalescent.

CANVASSING THE CITY.
The membere of the Board of

Howards of the First Methodist
ihurch are now engaged In canreasing the city for the purpose of
lecurtng homes for the preachers,
lelegates and visitors at the forthiomingannual conference to be held
lere beginning November lg. The
lommlttee so far has met with generousresponses which Is gratifying.

VO WAR PRICES ON OUR DRY
Goods, Notions and 8boe Department.We bought our fall and

wln^r stock before the war. We
have a big line jmd can save you
money. We will bo pleased to
show you. J. E. Adsms. 9-24-3tc

7
AcrvMN pnaiTinv.

Miss Ethel Kesslnger, one of
Washington's naost popular young
ladles, has accepted a position with
the Havens Oil Company as private
secretary. She has the beat wishes
of her many friends f$r abundant
success.

GUT IN 1*Y NHOKH YOU MAY
have my soeka free. Big line of
shoes Just received. Every pair
guaranteed. Men's, women's and
children's. One pair of socks or

stockings free with etch pair. J.
E. Adams. *-I4-Stc

*" '.,J -i&CfeC -' v"

)nt)
.Clo«dy tonlgbt. Raid Is wi port
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"The Sins of the
Attrac

Noted Flay by Tboa. Dixon on

the Board* at New ITheater
From Pen oI a. Genius. Ciir
tain Riaerat 8.30. -S

"The 81ns of the FatMrt^vtlI be
the attraction at the New Theatre
this evening. It In by Tholas
Dixon, author of "Tho Leopafd's
Spots," "The Root ofSfcvil." and
"The Clansman," as weUik*
others.among them T* #o5:hernor,"which la his latent book, and
Is classed among the season£a Llx
beet sellers. Theatre-goeri ire ffmlllarvwith the Immense ^ajbcaesof."The Clansman," not along an a

Btory, J>ut as a play, and fso If la
DiUy right and proper to say that

[The 81ns of the Father" I» still a
-wi* » ~.- .«.iX.

than was "The Clansman." Mr.
Dixon gives as his Inspiration fori
the play, the most tragic p^ase of a

» great problem.the race question
in America In It# relations to the
home life of onr people, It Is a
tender and soul-stirring plea for
racial parity, gripping and dramttc.
But he has not forgotten the stinihlne.There is a delicious rein' of
rrealstible ocmedy running through>ut<
The theme, some will say, ti a

nost dedicate one, which for argumentsake might be admitted, but
n the hands of a genius like Dixon
.a celebrated critic said of him.
'that he la a genius and one of the
ten. talent men of his time".there
a not an objectionable line or featurein the play.
In a word, written by a genius,

iramatised by a master of stage:raft,there has been no play prolucedin years more dramatic, more

htereating and gripping, more intenselyhumorous than "The Sins of
the Father." It is destined to bo
still a greater success thaii was
"The Clansman."
Curtain rises promptly aV 8:t<L ^

The News and Obberrer" In speakingof the "The 81ns of the aFther,"
which appeared In that city last Fridayafternoon and night says:
"The comedy drama, 'The Sins of

the Father,' was presented at the
Academy of Music twice yesterday,
matinee and bight. It Is a Thomas
Dixon play, founded on his novel of
the same name, and It is Dlxoneeque,
aa aic vuo uiuci j/ioj a mi luib > "

Heel author and playwright of note.
"The story It tells Is of abnormal

conditions, a play In whloh the supposedtaint of blood is happily found
to be a myth, and what promises to
prove a havoc In lives find a conclusionIn happier circumstances.
" 'The Sine the Father' has

been seen in Raleigh before, and
the' plot' 1s known, the book being
one which has bben extensively read.
Running through the play Is a

thread of humor which serves to relievethe seriousness of the events
about which It hinges.
"The company presenting the

play in Raleigh yesterday was an

DONT FORGET THAT WE CARRY
a big line Hay, Hominy, Meal, C.
8. Meal, Hulls and mixed feed. J.
E. Adams. 9-24-3tc

"BUY A BALE
The price has been driven do

are united we can drive It np.
farmer and purchase his cotton
do it and thus aid in this presei

Already Washington business
Wisdom of the BUY-A-BAL.B m

purchased balee of cotton, while
and some have taken it on acc

able, but there should be otheri
bale of ootton. None will reg

bridge# over those less fortuni
peratlve.

The Dally News will be glad
who purchases IT bale of cotton
at 10 centa per pound.
The following flrmi -hare a

price:
Bank of Washington
Flret National Bank.^.
Savings A Trust Co......
Hon. J. H. Small
Hon. E. S. Underhill ...

The following Arms have cos

If cents on account and la ex<

Panl Bro.
Hassell Supply Co

V =

*y v jj&

AILY
ion. Saturday fair.

TEMBER 25, 1914

Father**
tion For Tonight
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HON. A. L. BROOKS, OP GREENSBORO,TO ADDRESS CITIZENSOF CITY AND
COUNTY.

Hon. A. L. Brooks, of Greensboro,
N. C., Is to address the cltlsens of
Beaafort county on the political lasuesof the day at the courthouse,
this city, on Modday, October 6, at
noon. He will discuss the constitutionalamendment and other matters
of vital Interest to the State.

Mt. Brooks Is one of the best campaignersIn North Carolina and too
high occupies an enviable place in
the legal profession. A rich and rarp
treat awaits the citizens of Washingtonand county.

evenly balanced one." In the presen-
luiiou 01 ine negro cnaraciers w. r.

Kohman aa "Andy." a servant, and
Miss Lillian Allen Devere as 'Aunt
Minerva,' of the ante-bellum type,
had flne conceptions of their rolps.
Miss Lucie Leveque as "Helen Winslow'and Miss Mlndel Price ae 'Cleo'
perhaps led the others of the companyIn their work, the remainder
of the cast being Eugene La Rue
as "Major Norton" and W. Bryon
Jameson as 'Tom Norton.' The presentationis excellently staged "

10 CENTS OUTING. ANY COLOR.
'Best line in the city. J. E.
Adams. 9-24-8tc

F. G. Paul & Bro.
Washington, N. C.

Pays highest prices for Hides,
Fur and Beeswax. Weights are
guaranteed and remittance made
same day goods are received.
Let us have your shipments.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. G. Paul & Bro.

9-21-Lf.c

OF COTTON" ]
wn by the European'war; .if we
w«i s »>> luuio 10 ma «ia 01 ma

at 10 oenta per pound. We can

at crista. s

men and firms are seeing the
ovemcnt and several firms have
others have exchanged tor trade
loant. This Is surely commendito follow.get busy and buy a

ret It.It speans prosperity and
ite at a time when aid Is lmto

publish the name of any one

on the %UY-A-BALE movement

lready purchased bales at this

..One Bale
One Bale
One Bale
One Bale
One Bale

itraeted and purchased cotton at
shange for merchandise:

Nine Bales
Fourteen Bales

DELIGHTFUL 0
WASH. C
INSTITl

v.. «

COLLEGE SONG.
(1)

On Carolina's eastern border
Where the waters flow

There you'll find the'dearest college
By the Pamlico.

Chorns:
Washington, Washington.

Lohd the anthetas swell
Bing, on sing of Alma Mater.

All her praises tell. "

Rt-

In the halls and on the campus
Float the colors bright,

Always calling men and maiden
To stand for truth and ri«ht.

(3)
As the Pamlico continues.

Flowing to the sea.
To onr colors and our college
We will loyal be.

(4)
God, the Lord of every nation.

Help of troth and r»ght,
Guard and bless and koep our oollage

Brer In thy sight.

A most delightful and joyous occasiontook place at the Washington
Collegiate Institute, Washington
Park, yesterday evening, being IndulgedIn by the faculty, the student
body and a few invited guests, It was
one of a series of meetings planned
to be held at the Institute during the
present collegiate year In an effort
to bring about a thorough and completeunderstanding between the faculty,the students and the local
board of trustees.

Promptly at 6:45-o'clock the bell
rang and soon the guests were usheredinto a well-lighted and beautifullydecorated dining-room. Followingthe guests were the faculty of
the Institute and the student body.

The tables were laden with good
things, prepared in such a manner
as to tempt the appetite of the most
fastidious.

After all had partaken of tne
choice, delicacies and viands, Rev. J.
H. Warren announced that a few

Business Firrr
By Appret

The Dally News takes pleasure In

giving the following words of appreciationspace:
The farmers of Beaufort county

should appreciate the interest that

some of our business men are now

taking In our welfare. It Is gratifyingto know that we have such sympatheticmen and firms In Washingtonas the Haseell Supply Companyand F. G. Paul & Bro.
At the time when cotton was 6

cents per -pound, realizing the conditionthat the farmers were in,
announced that any one owing or

trading wilh them that they will
give 10 cents per pound for cotton
Such thoughtful firms as these all
over the south Is the cause of th«
sudden advance In the price of cotWill

Complete
By November 1

WORK COMMENCED ON 8TOR
AGE WAREHOUSE LAST

MONDAY rsO HOLD
5,000 BALES.

The work of laying brick for th<
mammoth storage warehouse or

West Third street started last Mon
day morning and from now on worl
will go on daily until the warfehona<
Is completed whicn the contractor
Mr. T. J. Harding, states will be 01

or about November 1. The bnlldlni
will he constructed of brick and Jrt»i
and win be leetT, It wll
hare a capacity of over Ave thou
sand bales of cotton. It will con

tain every device foT the safe storlnj
of cotton and when finished wl'l b
a credit to the members of tU
storage warehouse association.

WORKING MEN SHOULD SEE OUI
line Overalls. Shirts gad Under

J.JL Adhmg^ H14t

y§
"

^
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CCASION
DLLEGIATE
HE LAST NIGHT |

.'t (.i 39H
two-minutes talks would bs made by
both the students and the invited
guests. The following students
cheerfully responded: Mr. Alfred

, Fryn, of Troy, N. C.; Mr. John WN
Chappell, of Tyner. N. C.J Mies
Beulah Bell, of Newport. N. Cd
Mies Pearl Bragg, of Capo Hattera*
N. C., and Mr, P, A. Nash, of Aakevllle,N. C.

Their talks %U breathed a spirit
of high appreciation for the ad*
vantages now afforded them and,
too, the opportunity of being mem*
bcrs of the student body of such an
institution as the Washington Col-
leRlate Institute. All statecK that
it was their determination and purposoto make this the banner jear
of their lives.

Rer. Mr. Warren thelh presented
Mr. James L. Mayo, efltor of the
Dally News, and Mr. John C. Bragaw,
Jr.. one of the members of tho
board of trustees. Both of these
gentlemen expressed their high appreciationat being present and gare
words of encouragement and goo*^*
cheer to the members of LUn
and students.
The new college song, which has

Just been composed, printed above,
was next charmingly rendered by
the faculty and students.
The evening's pleasure came to an

end when three hearty cheers were
given for the members of the board
of trustees, for each of the visitors
present, and then Anally the college
yell rang joyously throughout the
room.

It was with genuine regret that
the guests present had to bid all a
Anal farewell and good night.
The success of the occasion was '

due in a large measure to the indefatigableefforts oj Miss Rowena
Roberta, matron of the Institute,
who was ably assisted by the faculty
and students.all of whom joined 'n
with a spirit of enthusiasm rarely
seen in any institution.
xne guests presen/t were: Rev.

and Mrs. J. H. Warren, Captain and
Mrs. George T. Leach, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Flynn, Mr. John G.
Bragaw, Jr., and Editor James L.
Mayo.

is Praised
Native Farmer

*'3X8.7 li'SHiaHE
ton.
When the condition of the farmeris serious they are ready to share

in our loss. Who are we going to
patronize? Such men as these and
others who take steps to come to our

aid by purchasing a bale of cotton
and keeping it after the war, or the
one who says I am sorry for yon,
brother farmer, yet makes no effort
to help in the time of need.

I think it is every farmer's duty
to trade with these people and help
them in every way possible. After
we pull through the present crisis
we shfuld not forget who it was that
came to our help In the hour of
need. Don't forget that we will need
the doctor again some day In all
probability.

CHARLES W. DOWEN.

VISITORS YESTERDAY.

Mrs. E. S. Marsh, Mrs. Thad.
Blount and City Clerk Frank Wind'
ley, of Belhaven, N. C., were Washingtonvisitors yeaterday.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SAT.
urday: '

y-BestPrint Butter, 36c per lb.
I New 8un Dried Applies, 7c per lb.
( Armour's Star Hams, S3c per lb.

Lemons, 10 and ISc per do*.
t Phone 97. J. E. Adams. 9-34-3U

Let's bsdld to WMhtaitna PMk.

; New Theater
. j ^ASSOCIATED FILMS.

; . THE BEST THESE IS

Every Night
I COMEOUT.

* 1?"J "

j
i Price 5c A 10c.


